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Easter Novelties

L- 1.

Fancy Novelties
, Fancy novelties, hand - dec-

orated and embroidered, eui ta-

ble for glft'or favors, at one
half price, r

. ,' .. . . .THESE) ITEMS: .

, Pen wipes, at 18c, 26c .and J8e each.
' Veil rolli at 88c each.

Bacnet at Uo and I6 each.
Burnt Wood match scratcbers at 80s

I. each.'
, Laundry Data at 8c each.

Whisk bregma aad holder at 18c each.
Burnt wood cash boxes at 880 each.
Olov boxes at 880 each.
Dljtionarys at 60a each.
rjrswlog book at (3c each.
Embroidered button bagi at 880 each.
Key racka at 880 each.
Embroidered waata paper baskets at

12.00 each.
' Work baaketa at 60c and 63c eaoh.

Japanese doll pen wlpea at 63o each.
Bean bags t 12a each.

. Baby baaketa at $1.00 and 81.60 each.
Stamp caaea at Uo each.
Kanslngton bags at 3e each.

, Dainty New
Black Dress Goods

Soft, clinging
goods this spring,
women will
welcome the
change from
the

stuff.
Here
are some of
the new goods:

r S1K AND WOOU ET AMINE A light
"

. weight cllsglng fabric. The mixture
of allk gives It a very lich appear-- v

an, suitable for dinner and vlett- -

Mr costumes,' 11.16, $1.50 and 11.00 a
y - ari.--' ' ' r .

Sjjti WOOL CilEPH DB CHENE A

light fabrlo with a Tery fine crep
weave, lends Itself to soft folds and

Villngthg effect, $1.06, $1.10 and $1.26

.a yard..
BLACK ALL WOOL. NUN'S VEILINO

60c, TBc; 81.00. $1.26 and $1.50 a yard.
BPBCIAL s

Have you seen our .black Feau da
' Sole dress silfii No. l(ft. regular $1.25

. . quality, now 98o a yard; No. 1008

regular $1.76 quality, now $1.27 a
- yard; Una values at small cost.

Handkerchiefs

Here are some of our best
money's worth of wear and
handkerchief quality.

Qood plain Hsmstitched Handkerchiefs',
all' linen, at 10c, 16c and 25o each.

An Linen Hematltched Embroidered
" ' Handkerehtefs, 16c, 25o and 60o each.

' All Linen Hemstitched Initial Hand
kerchiefs, 10c and 25c each.

BRUTAL BRUTON LOCKED UP

Habitual Wife Beater Bent to Jail Under
Mayor! Orders. ,

HIS ' VICTIM'S FLEA FOR ASSISTANCE

Her Mothee In Chicago Writes to
. tayoi Moore. Wit lnveetlaatee

, v mad Takea Prompt Action
'!" in th Cae. t

Frederick A. Bruton, who. has a picture
store at ITS Leavenworth street, was ar-
rested, last night at 10:30 o'clock on charges

rowing, out of alleged of his
wife and family.. Hs was locked up. Mrs.
Bruton Is prostrated from the effects of
a recent beating.

Ths fatormatioa that led to an Investig-
ate;, wss received by- - Mayor Moores at
noon , yesterday in a letter from Mrs.

Jenkins of 77. South Csnter ave-
nue, Chicago, mother of Mrs. Bruton. Tbs
letter to .Mayor Moores requested that stsps
be taken to protect Mrs. Brutoa, and in-

closed was a letter Mrs. Brutoa bad writ-
ten , her . another. This istter stated that
Brutoa had threatened to kill his wife;
that hs had beaten her many times and
rendered her. condition intolerable. Mrs.
Brutoa begged her. mother to take her bom.

Mayor Moores began an investigation of
tha report aod as a result dlrsctsd ths

.
:.t ,

Buy It

heavy
winter

Closs Saturdays

Ribbons

This ia to be ribbon sea-eo- n;

we have Just what you
will want to trim your new
gown.

Satin Taffeta the pretty shades
and widths.

Liberty Satin, Just tbs ribbon

r

' at p. m.

a

1

In all
all

for

Crep De Chin ribbon for scarfs and
. halt bows.

Velvet ribbons In all tbs popular widths
In black and colors.

Gloves for Easie- r-

Come early and have your
gloves fitted all the new
shades in Foster laced and

Trefouse, k Fowler
in mode,, brown, black, white,
gray and red, at $1.50 pair.

4 -- hook Fosterlna In all new shades at
$2.00 per pair.

Trefousse, In modes, canary,
black, white, grey and brown, $1.60
per pair.

A fine street glove at $1.50 and $2.00
per pair.

patterns.

hosiery

In our ladies'
i j
partment,
we
offering a
line of'noy
elties and
exclusive

We are showing the largest and most
attractive line of hosiery ever die
played In all kinds of plain blacks and
colored. You will need a new fancy
pair to give style and finish to your
Easter gown.

are

Thompson, Beldeh 2, Co.
M. leTH DOUGLAS

police to arrest Bruton. Mayor Moores last
night purchased meat and groceries for Mrs.
Bruton, as shs had told him there was no
food in ths house, although the children,
she - said, had had something to eat for
suppsr. , Tbs family lives ,over ths stor.
There are four children, ona girl aged 14
and three boy aged 12, 8 and t years res-
pectively, . They cam to Omaha about four
years ago from Kansas City. ....

Tales of Haaband'a Bratallty.
Mrs. Bruton has been confined to bed

sine last Tuesday. Ths daughter says
Brutoa bsat her mother yesterday morning
while she ley bed. Mrs. William Leedom,
a neighbor who Uvea ovsr ths storeroom
at 1754 Leavenworth street, lsst night said:

know my own knowledge that Bruton
has beaten his wlfs eight times during ths
last six months. I hsvs heard the nolss
of ths scuffling and Mrs. Bruton orylng:
'For Ood's sake, don't kill me.' It appeared
that he was constsntly blaming Mrs. Bru-
ton for being responsible If snythlng wsnt
wrong In his business. Ths of ths
neighborhood discussed ths propriety of
clubbing him on account of his conduct."

Mrs. H. M. Ecks, another neighbor con-
firmed ths statement of Mrs. Leedom. Ths
daughter said her father has oftsn driven
all the children from the house and than
attacked the mother. "One time,"-- said the
child, "I hid In the cellar stairway and
hsard mother 'plead with him not to kill
her.. We hav alwaya had enough, to eat,
but oftentimes mother got the things her-
self on orsdlt at ths grocery. She would
afterward have trouble getting the money
to pay the bills."

Pr. J. B. Ralph and Dr. Gertrude Cue

Humors Feed on Humors
- the Sootier You Get Rid of Them the Better.

In the Spring there's an effort of Nature to
cleanse your systems You know this by the
pimples' and other, eruptions on your face and
body.

. .HOOD'S SARSAPARILU
Spring is" as

sisted. by tbis effort. Begin taking it at once.
It' thoroughly cleanses the system, gets into

all its nooks and corners, removes all humors,
and all unhealthy accumulations. J

Today

,Ws

womsn

had aalt rheum oo ny hands so thst I could do but little
work. I procured a bottle ef Hood's Sarsaparllla and tt
drove out th humor. I continued Its use until th
sores oa my hands disappeared." MRS. IRA O. BROWN
Rumford Falls. Ms.

Hood's SarsaparHia Promises to Cure and Keeps the Promise.

Easter downs
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Exclusive styles, chic, elegant
and modish designs, our suits
are fitted by expert tailoresses

handsome silk lined gowns
from $25 to $35.

Women's Drees Skirts, In all the new-

est and most approved styles, every
skirt has a grace and beauty of Its
own. Ws are very careful that the
skirts ws sell are fitted properly.
Prices from $10.00 to $25.00.

' WomeD'i Dainty Petticoats, all new ef-

fects. In black brllllantlne, ri reeu,
mercerised fabrics, cotton wash oods.
Prices, $1.00 to $5.00.

Women's House Dresses, ' In dainty
lawns, pretty percales and other wash
goods, at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Women's Ehlrtwaists, all the new and
pretty whit embroidered waists ars
now here. Never have ws shown so

. many pretty and such handsome
styles. Prices, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00 and $3.60.

Headquarters for Novelties
In Linen Suitings

This is to be a linen season.
82-ln- Etamlne Linens.

Peruvian Linens.
82-ln- Linen Orenadlnea.

. Costume Linens.
' 72 -- Inch Hungarian Linens.

72-in- Linen Crash Suitings.
72-in- Russia Crash Suitings. .

Peruvian Linen.
Linen Batiste.

36-ln- White Shirtwaist Linens.
They come In all the leading shades

Navy bluet cadet blue, pink, natural
cream, white, green, gray, ecru, red,
old rose. i

Easter Novelties in Combs

If you want your hair to
look pretty for Easter you
Bhould wear one of our new
Empress combs.

They all iave a heavy quill top and
loek very dressy when worn In the
hair and also keep the stray' hair In
place.

- They corns to dark,- - rich, shell color
at 60c, 60c, 75c, 85c and $1.00 each.

Side-com- with heavy quill tops at
26c, 60c, 75c $1.00 and $1.25 a pair.

Many pretty new styles In Empire or
back combs at 25c, 35c, 60c, 75o 85o

and $1.00 each.
The Gainsborough clasp in shell color,

26c each.
Th "Pectlneum" hair retainer at 20o,

26c and 60o each.

T. O. A. BUILDING, COR. AND ITS.

In

"I of

"I

csden were called to see Mrs. Bruton last
sight by Msyor Moores. They said sbs wss
suffering from nervous prostration..

Bruton Is a member of a number of secret
orders and carries a policy of Insurance
for 25,000.

Police Captain Her said last night that
abould Bruton secure ball, he would placs
an officer at the house to protect Mrs.
Bruton snd the family.

Mayor Moores ssys he will take steps to
send Mrs. Bruton and her children to her
mother's home in Chicago.

YOUNG GIRL LEAVES HOME

Her Mother Believes She Haa Gone
West with Nlddle-Aae- d

His,

The police have been requestsd to locate
Lulu Hartfelder, aged 15, who dlsappsared
from the home of her mother, 1019 Leaven-
worth strset, Friday night. The mother of
Lulu Informed the police that she believed
her daughter had left Omaha In company
with Otto Trigg, aged 38.

The girl left her home between 10 and
12 o'clock at night, taking with her most
of hsr wsarlng apparel. For soms time
shs haa had a desire to go west, said her
brother, and It Is thought by the family
that Trigg haa given her the opportunity.

Mrs. Hartfelder became acquainted with
Trigg two yeara ago In Britt, Ia., where
he was Employed by a firm who did a por-

trait enlarging business. About a week
ago Trigg cams to Omsha, so Mrs. Hart-
felder Informed the police, aod renewed
the acquaintance. Hs called at ths houss
almost dally, ths last visit being Friday
morning, aincw which tims neither shs nor
the police have been able to locate him.

Mra. Hartfelder said shs had beea In-

formed by a neighbor that her daughter
and Trigg had been aeen on th atreeta
together late Friday night. A neighbor
who accompanied Mrs.' Hartfelder to the
police ststlon Informed ths officers that
Trigg had stopped at a hotel on South
Thirteenth street, accompanied by a middle-age- d

woman, and had registered under an
assumed nam. Th police hav notified
th surrounding towns to bs on ths look-
out for tbs couple.

Th girl is 6 feet 4 inches la height,
weighs 115 pounds and has dark eyes aad
dark brown balr. Shs wore a .black dress
and a red Jacket when shs left home.

Flahers Oat oa Ball.
Meyer Vine and H. Brown, upon whom

Peputy Oame Warden George B. Blmpklna
laid the firm arm of the law because they
were suspected of trying to sell SCO fish
ef their own Illegal catching In North
Omaha, pleaded ivut guilty when arraigned
before Justice Foster and their hearing
was set fur Saturday. They were released
oa ball.

DIED.

OAR LICK Mrs. 1. A., mother ef Mra
Telmore Cheney of Omaha, after only a
few days' Illness, at the home of aer
sister at Baxrte, Ontario, Canada.

Bea, March, 23, 1902.

Girdles

The interesting corset for
slender women is the girdle-- So

comfortable, pliable and
shapely.

"Princess" glrMIs at 85c each, mads of
dainty Batista In white, pink or blue,
finished with lacs and ribbons. "Pur-
itan" girdle made Llnon batiste,
bound with satin ribbons top and bot-
tom. Th prettiest girdle made at
th price, only $1.00-each- .

Neckwe- ar-

The softest, most graceful
addition a woman can make
to her toilet for both street
and evening wear.

Bilk Stocks with tie ends, In pretty col-

ors, 60c, 76c and $1 each.
Pique Stocks with tie at 60c each.

Bilk Scarfs at $125. $2.50 and $3.26 each.

Libert Silk Ruff In black, whits gray
ana blus, all prices.

Turnover Collsrs In colored linen at
60c each.

Dainty embroidered Turnovers at S5o

each.

Parasols
Our first showing of this

season's new parasols takes
place Monday.

Here will be seen the correct shapes.
This promises to be a big Parasol
season, with' flufllness and tailor-mad- e

effects the predominating fea-

tures. Coachings In beautiful fancy
colorings, as well as trimmed Para-
sols In black and white effect In silk
snd chiffon combinations. Parasols
from $2.60 to $18.00 each.

Veilings for Caster- -

Black and white take the lead
in fashionable veilfags, fol-

lowed closely by all blacks in
a great variety of styles.
' Chiffon dotted Veiling gives a touch

of style to ,the bat when twisted.
. gracefully around the crown.

Mallnes srs greatly In vogue for neck
garniture and . come In nearly all

- shades. Price, 20c a yard.
Silk Bridal Illusion comes 72-l- n. wlds

at 76o a yard and 108-l- n. wide at $1.25
a yard.

Fine Whit Bobonet, or. wash blonde,
for communion veils, 72-l- n. wide, at
85o a yard.

Fancy Veilings range from 25c to $1.00

va yard. :. " '

Silk Zepny - Walstlng- s-
This cloth is a crowning illus-
tration of the wonderful loom
fabrications that the most skill-
ful and artistic, . of our Amer-
ican weavers are now produc-
ing,

By the adroit manipulation of pure
silk filling this fabric Is given an ex
tra lustre, equalled only In the finest
of silks.

Colors are absolutely fast In wsshlng,
Plain colore and fancies. 28 Inches
wde, 60c yd.

Vie .

VI
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TO MURDER

Closing Soena of Tragio Drama Smacks of
Orange Blossoms.

SAIDA ABLAN AND NADRA BOLUS TO WED

RrlSr-Elt- ct la th Mai af Superlative
Beauty, Over Wham Fatal Qaarrel

Betweea Baardoweel aad
Bola Began.

Baida Ablan, whom friends champion
as th most beautiful girl In Omaha, la to
marry Nadra Bolus, aad the wedding will
be the closing scene of the drama of tha
Assyrian colony on South Thirteenth atreet.
In which one actor lost hie llf and another
was forced to Bee.

It was Nadra Bolua who took out the
license yesterday the same Nadra who had
quarreled with Joseph Baardoweel before
Joseph subbed Najaab Batdy to the heart
that clear November morning last fall. And
Nadra names as his bride-ele- ct Salda Ablan

the same Salds for love of whom he and
Joseph had quarreled and become most Im
placable of enemies. The same Salda, In
fact, whose beauty and guileless charms
wore really th unwilling Inspiration of the
tragedy. -

Not all swains of Tsnkes taste and Yan-
kee loyalty will concede the claim of the
Assyrlsns that her beauty casts a shsdow
on that of every other gentle face and
graceful figure In Omaha, but true It Is
that nons can look once upon her and be
content to turn away. Hers Is a pristine
besuty, as simply sweet as a Madonna's,
but with all the bloom and fragrance of a
healthy, blameless youth. There Is a caress
In the very droop of her jet eyelid, an
alarm In the flash of the diamond pupil be-

hind it. Neither stout nor spare, her form
Is as delicately wrought as her face, and
no ribs of steel or bone have ever been per-
mitted to torture Its nstursl lines.

Groom la No Apollo.
But tbs groom Is no such beauty. He

has not the dissipated disfigurements of his
erstwhile rival, Joseph Baardoweel, but be
Is short, a bit bow-legg- and

a man of commerce. His wife of the
future could be exalted on a posing block
and cot seem out of place, but Nadra Is no
statue. He came from Assyria to this
country ten years ago with ao money, but
a large ambition to get aome and he has
stuck to his purpose so well that now he Is
known to be worth consldsrably more than
$3,000 and la adding to the aum every day.
True, bis store at 1722 South Thlrtaenth
street, just a block aouth of the scene
the n.urder, Is between two livery stables
and Is such a dilapidated shack sssto seem
seriously endangered by any blow as strong
ss a college yell, but Nadra doesa't mind
and Salda hasn't learned the difference, so
why need he Improve. His customers are
largely peddlers, and peddlers are not wont
to complain of the condition of the paint en
the front of their shopping place.

Properly, Nadra'a last name Is not Bolus.
It Is Eessy, which Is not a hard name to
pronounce when spelled this way, but
would be If spelled as In Assyrian. He gets
the name Bolus Just as many other boys
hsve In Assyria that Is by tsklng as their
last nsmes the first names of the fathers.
And Saida's last name properly the same
ss Nsdra's, for her grandfather and Nadra's
father were brothers, besrlng the family
name Eessy. Baardoweel was even more
closely relsted to the girl, his mother snd
her's having been sisters, but the girl, her
friends say, never would have married him,
for his life wss wild snd bis standing
among Assyrians far from good. -

Bride's Father ia Keen.
Salda'a father sppsrently something of

a business msn himself, for about a yesr
ago he observed that Nadra was prosper-
ing and Incidentally In need of a wife. The
old gentleman packed a handkerchief and a
shoe box and started back to Assyria. Be-

fore be went. It Is said, he talked with
Nadra In great frankness and when he
returned Ave months ago he brought with
him two daughters and Nadra knew was
up to him to say which. Nadra not a
blind man and he chose the prettier of
the two. Then the old gentleman smiled
a glsd, contented smtls and moved In with
Nadra to make his horns over th storo

"I am sixty-alo- e years eld and have Heed hers
all my life." writee W. H. Bewea from Man-
tua, O. "I was la the general merchaauise bus-
iness here for twenty-fir- e years. For years I
we. troubled with dy.pepeie and indig-estlo- I
tried everything bat received little bencSt until
I took "Kodol byipep'ia Cure. 1 caa sey truly
thet it is the best remedy for dyspepsia ever put
la a bottle. I caa eat anything I want now and
bees recommended it te a number of friends,
who report the same good results ia every case."

he

StT

"Havlag beea a great Sufferer froat ladtgeetiea aad
rewluog eils tor end being enable te nt

relief I rewired to try Kodol Uy.peaeia Care,'
eeys PoMauwier It- - aaadell, of Duelap. la. "Before
1 bad aacd sue bottle I I had found arbal 1 aad
loss tooted far. After a few bottles I waa cured of
soreness ifc nay side that I had aot beea free from for
aoore than tea years. I am belter today thea ia yeara,
and conndcr that Kodol Dy.ptpeia Care has givca me
a acw ica IMC

It is

Is

Is

It
Is

M.

... .... r. KmiiIm rtt f Dmmhu Cur.
snv wife rmunl rjerfect end permanent from a
aceere aad chronic case of stomach writes T

and live at his prosperous 's

through the rest of his dsys. The
rejected sister came, too, but she will havs
to do some of the housework and play a
thinking part only.

After the fatal of November 20,
which was really Nadra Bolus' fight, but
which claimed ss Its victim Najaab Saldy
aod resulted In Mrs. Bsder Mlna being
tried recently for murder, the colony
learned soon of the certain union of Nadra
and Salda, but the ann6uncement yester-
day the groom bad taken out his mar-
riage license seemed a great surprise and
something of a pussier. Inquiry develops
thst the resson for this. Is Nadra Is
determined to hsv soms American priest
of Catholic faith marry him and no priest
will perform such ceremony until the closs
of th Lenten season, more than a week
hence. Th Assyrlsns know this and marvel
at Nadra'a Investing $2 so fsr ahsad.

Nadra Takes No Ckaaees.
Nadra winked a bit slyly when ssked

about this last night by a representative
of The Bee, and answered: "Oh, I Just make
a' dlt a shoor ting a ceench, you know."
And aome of bis fellow countrymen who
hav been her long enough to know a
thing or two, ss well as Nadra, ssy thst
hs Is wlss in thus tsklng time by the fore-
lock, as, should he wait three years until
th girl bss had opportunity to be schooled
eome In English words and English srts,
hs might have to look elsewhere tor a
bride.

And th reason that Nadra will employ
some priest other than Father Abou. the
Assyrian, Is thst priest Is In bad favor
with Nadra and about one-ha- lf his parish
for having testified as hs did In Mrs. Mlna'a
favor when she was on trial for murder.
The Bolus element and the Saldy element
are aald to have been united In an effort
to have revenge on Mra. Mlna tor the kill-
ing of Najaab Saldy and since ths trial a
wide bresch, or rather a narrow dead line,
has come to exist between her friends. In-

cluding Father Abou, and her enemies, in-

cluding the 8aldys, the Boluses and ths
Ablsns, which latter, It may be remarked
Incidentally, are not of the aame Ablan
branch to which belongs Minnie Ablan, the
petite Assyrian mias who wss given con-

siderable notice during the. Mlna trial,
throughout which she acted aa Interpreter.

GUESSING TO AID AUDITORIUM

Kaneaa flty Man Comee to Bell 800,
4MH) Shares of ''Common

Stock."

The promotion committee of ths Omsba
Auditorium company has completed the de-

tails of a plan, which It Is hoped will be
of great Importance In the work of raising
the funds still needed to complete the au-

ditorium building. F. E. Nettleton has
been brought from Kansas City to promote
a guessing contest, by means of which hs
alms to raise $200,000, selling 800,000 shares
of "common" stock at 25 cents a share.
To pave the way for the adoption of the
plan a meeting of the Auditorium stock-
holders has been called for March 27, at
which It is intended that the capital stock
of the company is to bs Increased from
$300,000 to $500,000. The 300,000 shares as
now provided are to be made preferred
stock with the present par value of shares.

An auditorium stock ticket Is to be sold
for 25 cents, which will be exchsngabls for
a share of common stock. With this ticket
Is given a coupon, on which the purchaser
may. If he desires, maks sn estimate aa
to the number of votes that will bs cast
for governor In the state of New York at
the coming election to be held In November
of this year. A list of prizes Is being made
up, to be distributed smong ths guessers.

ANNUAL - MEETING OF POST A

Loral Branch of Traveler' Protective
Association Elects Officer

for the Teas.

The snnual meeting of post A, Trsvelers'
Protective association of America, wssheld
Saturday at the Commercial club rooms.
The meeting was called to order by the
president, M. Wulpl, who made an Inspiring
address on the work of the post during the
last year. The report of the secretary snd
treasurer showed th organization In good
condition.

, The following officers wsrs elected for
the ensuing year: John I. Purcuplle,

?JAl?(Q)LEm3p&

Jffift

Hi

been

Cure

ft. Holly, Beel ageatoJ
Macomb. 1. using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she

sot eat aa meeL She ie now entirely
cured. All well phyttciaa

her
-- I had stomach trouble all my life," says froprirtoe

Mehler, the Onion Bottlfue Hit
St.. Frie. Fa., "end hare all kinds remeoiee.
consulted snd spent constueraoic bout
In... MKf. KlCSllV I IMO KodOl
Dyspepsia Cure aad bought a I need

and caa sey with the

Frea Trial Package of thla Nave Die-.ova- ry

Mailed to erjr Man
Sanding Nam aod Addrsas

Qulokly Restores Strength
and Vigor.

FYe paekaa-- e of a roost nnwk.able remedy are bHng mailed to all
th Btate Medical Institute, The?

Sursd so gnany men who had aatU4 for

et & ROBINSON, HD,CIH, Medical Director
rar againat th mental and physical sut
ferlna of manhood lb Inetltutahas decided to distribute free trtej packa-
ges to all who write. It la a hum
?ient and all men who suffer with aay

of sexual weakness resulting fromyouthful folly, prematura toes of strengthana memory, weaJs hack, varicocele, or
emaciation of parts can now cur uUm-Selv- ea

atth remedy has a peculiarly grateful ffoot of warmth and seams to act directto the d eel red location giving strength andDevelopment just where It ts needed. Ilall the Ills and troubles that com
from years of misuse of the natural funo--
i lone a
Institute."
Ind..

.na nas aeen an abeolut auoeeaa in
reoueet to the mete Medina!

770 Elektron RulMlnv. trt Wavn.,
atatln that Von daalr aha A . h.l

fee trial packages will be compiled with
Komptly. The Institute Is deelrpue ofthat greet claa of men who areunable to leave home to be treated andthe free sample will enable them to seaeasy It Is to be cured ef sexual weak-ne- e

when the proper remedlea are em- -
Bloyed. Th Inetltuta makee no

Any man who writes will be senta free sample, carefully sealed In a slainpackaga eo that Ita recipient need hare notear of embaraasraent or publicity. Read-er are requeeted to write without deiax. .

Ident; E. H. Hoe, president; R. P.
Hodgln, secretary-treasure- r; M. C. Howes,
H. O. Hlsen, Frank Carpenter, J. 8. Cam-
eron and J. L. Houston, directors; Dr. Ed
Arnold, surgeon.

The following chslrmsn of committees
were appointed: Hotel, 8. U Degen; rail-
road, M. W. Rayley; legislative, J. U Hous-
ton; employment, U J. Nedd; press,
Charles U Hopper.

A delegation was asked for to at-ta-

the meeting ef the state division,
which will be held In Omaha April 26. At
this time the officers of ths stats division
will be elected and also dslegates to th
national convention, which will be held at

Ore., June 1.

The Rifle Snpplanta th Sward.
' A t,.tf ,....
sldered the best known weapon in warfare,
but It Is now being discarded by the

soldiers, and the modern rifle la sub-
stituted. Msny people throughout ths
country ars also discarding old methods of
trying to curs headache, nervousness, In-

somnia, indigestion and dyspepsia, and are
using Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the old
reliable remedy for thess allmsnts. It Is
recommended by physicians, and a trial
will convince jru of Its value.

, , Marrlaae Licenses.
Marriage licenses Issued yesterday

to th following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Nadra Bolus, Omaha J
Baida Ablan, Omaha t
Walter Clark. Omaha SJ
Ada Mosby, Omaha 1
Frank E. Knight, Omaha 81
Idella R. Snyder. Omaha SI
Andrew J. Murphy. South Omaha 26

Qlicke. Omaha tl
Jackaonlana Honor Altgeld.

The Jacksonlan club held a meeting lastevening at speeches eulnglatlo of the
late John P. Altgeld were made by J.
Iunn, C. J. Smyth and W. H. Phoemaker.
President A. M. Hippie of the club read a
number of extracts from Alte-eld'-a speeches.
Resolutions eulogising Altgeld'e character

public career were adopted.
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BATTLE WATERLOO

Was due to his stomach. In Ws youtl i, Napoleon's f.S!TinLlShmhe the personification of energy. Those were the
suffered from dyspepsia and indigestion and finally died of

CANCER OP THE STOMACH
failed, Napoleon's fortunes declined. Historians say he lost ths Battls

Waterloo because meihing he ate the night before dtreed with him so serioualy as to
his Had his stomach i remained sound he

render him incapable of properly directing army.
have victorious to the last In Napoleon's time there was no known

Temedyor chronic stomach trouble. Today a certain cure exists in such s remedy as

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE
keeps the body properly nourished and at the same

Which, by digesting what you eat,
Ion Is due to he acUonttoe gives stomach chance to rest. The process of diges

and pancreatin, a secretion the intestinal tracton thVfood of the saliva, gastric jufces
If any of these elements are lacking, ' '

PERFECT DIOESTION
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains them all in exact roportion and consequently

ZSSZSaSI process digestion as well as the natural stomach, it the ONLY prepara-tk- m

which contains them ALL and therefore the only one which digests

ALL CLASSES OP FOOD.
Don't to fast. But eat aU thseatYou don't have to diet. Don't overload the stomach.

gd food you want In sufficient variety. Kodol Dy.pepsU will digest what ytmejit
Thus the body will be sustained. Meantime the stomach will be resting. This

soon restore it to health. -

YOUR J1ATERIAL WELFARE

A STARVING HAN OR WOMAN.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cure, the worst cases of stomach trouble If you i have ri.mP"Mf"?J"L KSi faUa
belching, fulness or sour rising after meals, a teaspoonful of Kodol Dyspepsia
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that I never found Its equal lor curlsg stomach treubls
I gladly recommend tt--

''

"I have ased Code! Dyspepsia Cur ten eome time,"
eeys g. M Campbell, e Learrence. Weshlagtea county,
Ohio, "aad tad it I be e epleadid remedy. I wes
troubled wllh dyeoeselu for years, hut since I beg a
aaiag Koaol Dy(BvsU Care, heee had eemylct reltsl."

'Having used s few bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
for Indigestion," wrlt.s B. Woodward, of Washington
Orove. Meiae. "1 beaestiy believe, tf tehea aecordiag U)

direct tou. thai a traoa caa eat eay feed without die.
comfort. Kodol Dyspenma Cure digests the food for yea."

.... ... ... .l. . b.mi. r .!.. taiiu --h the aetnal mass great sat) as ths trial ties ante SsUs tar H seats.
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KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE D,al!kT


